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ln the process of the formation of the Ukrainian state, it became 
necessary to bring the higher education system into line with the new 
conditions for the development of society. Reforming the system of modern 
higl1er education is especially urgent, taking into account the ргоЬІет of 
research activities, tl1e solution of whicl1 is the guarantor of the functioning 
of аІІ public institutions. А fundamental change in our society must have an 
appropriate supply of qualified personлel, therefore, tl1e further development 
of higher education is an important problem that deter·mines the economic 
poteпtial of our society. 

Comparative studies in the field of organiziпg the research activities of 
future teachers-philologists are of particular interest and value during 
periods of deep qualitative changes, а new vision of tl1e task of the role of 
education in moderп society. 

ln his research, F. Ratner пotes tl1at "tl1e orgaпization of studeпts' 
scientific activity in the conditions of dyпamic market relations requires а 
compreheпsive analysis of а пеw adequate type of stнdent personality." The 
student must Ье ready for· а constant сІ1апgе of professioпal orientations, 
must Ішvе а higl1 level of professional mobility [2, р. 39]. 

Pedagogical sсіепсе considers the educational process іп l1igheг 
educatioп as а means of foпning stнdents' r·eadiness for· researcl1 activities іп 
unity with tl1e development of personality, апd the scientific activity of 
stнdents is recognized as one of tl1e pr·iority directions for tl1e developmeпt 
of imюvative p.-ocesses in the field of contirшing professioпal education ir1 
Ukraiпe апd аЬгоаd. 

The pr·eparatioп of а fнtш·е teacher·s-pl1ilologist for research activities сап 
Ье represeпted as а mнlticomponeпt process, includiпg а certain level of 
development of tl1e per·sonal, pr·ofessioпal and r·eseaгch qнalities of tl1e futшe 
teacl1ers. 

The aпalysis of scientific апd pedagogical literature slюws that in 
different studies tl1e гequiremeпts for· the per·soпality of the teacher·
pllilologist are l1igl1lighted. Іп our reseaгch, we rely 011 tl1e definitioп of 
D. Likl1acl1ev, who characterizes the pl1ilologist as ап edнcated, iпtelligent 
per·soп, bear·er· of снІtш·е, а creative persoп wІю is inl1er·ent іп knowledge of 
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the origin of cultural values, іп the process of their creation and historical 
measuremeпt; kпowledge about how literature was created, formed іп the 
life of the реорІе. The philologist is characterized Ьу the ability to сопvеу 
through literature moral апd aesthetic ideas, the ability to understand а wide 
raпge of works of art [І, р. 78]. 

Aпalyzing the conduct of research work of students in higher educational 
iпstitutioпs of Ukraiпe, it сап Ье пoted that the problem of research was 
relevaпt duriпg аІІ periods of the developmeпt of higher educatioп іп 
Ukraiпe. The teachers are workiпg оп the formatioп of research skills апd 
abilities іп future teachers-philologists. The main forms of such training, апd 
at the same time the forms of studeпts' research work, were participatioп іп 
semiпars, coпductiпg practical classes іп educatioпal iпstitlltioпs; student 
works (theses); research clubs. However, the опІу system, techпology for 
trainiпg studeпts, апd іп particular, future teachers-philologists, has поt Ьееп 
developed yet. 

The aпalysis of foreigп literature has showп that іп Europeaп higher 
educatioпal iпstitlltioпs the process of eпsuring the unity of scieпtific and 
educatioпal traiпing is Ьеіпg activated through the widespread iпvolvemeпt 
of studeпts іп research апd experimeпtal work. 

Accordiпg to D. Woodhouse, reseш·ch activity is iпtellectually controlled 
scieпtific research, which, through discovery апd systematizatioп, leads to 
the acqt�isitioп of kпowledge of new iпformatioп or the developmeпt and 
further awareпess of existiпg iпformatioп апd practice [3, р. 42]. 

Foreigп scieпtists (Brookfield S., Campos В.) believe that опе of the 
most iшportant tasks of educatioп is tl1e formatioп of readiпess to eпter а 
пеw situatioп (problem) for which there is по kпоwп solutioп, to determiпe 
ways to iпflueпce the situatioп, to fiпd ап aпswer to the questioп. Іп the 
process of research, the studeпt fiпds out the facts to establish апd соmраге 
соплесtіопs. The studeпt develops "self-reliaпce" because he саппоt simply 
fiпd the correct answer іп the book. 

Thlls, іп Europeaп higher educatioпal iпstitutioпs, the deteпniпiпg factor 
іп the traiпiпg of future teacl1ers-philologists is tl1e formatioп поt of specific 
applied kпowledge, but of the iпtellect, as а result of humaпitariaп 
knowledge, the ability to postgraduate educatioп. This determiпes the 
traпsitioп to пеw teachiпg technologies, іп which the most difficLІit questioпs 
are the subject of а lecture course апd semiпars, апd the bulk of iпformatioп 
is formed as а result of іпdерепdепt research work. 
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